Pre-Pharmacy

Described as both an art and a science, the pharmacy profession prepares, administers and monitors the effects of drugs to help other people. Pharmacists understand how drugs work in the body and how they might interact with each other. As our population ages, the need for licensed pharmacists will continue to grow.

Pharmacy schools do not require a bachelor’s degree in order to pursue a Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.). Instead, Pharm.D. programs typically require two years of undergraduate coursework followed by four academic years of professional study. The Tri-County Pre-Pharmacy program provides students with the same opportunities to enter a school of pharmacy that a four-year college or university does -- at a fraction of the cost. Through effective skills-based training and program-specific preparation, our students are well-prepared for the rigor and demand found at the graduate level.

Learn more about program requirements and related certificates. Scroll to the degree program and select “display programs.”
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PLUS

The academic rigor of our program is respected by the pharmacy schools throughout our region. Affiliating pharmacy schools offer automatic interviews to our successful graduates.

Class sizes are small allowing for more student-faculty interactions.

Students from our program typically take on leadership and research opportunities at their pharmacy school which further emphasizes the preparedness of our students for graduate work.